Biomechanical models used tor the evaluation ol spinal stress have mostly been static: they reveal the postural stress caused by gravity but ignore the in€rtial forces and torques induced by the accelerations of body segments and the load handled. In this study both static and dynamic models for del€rmining lumbosacral compression were used, and the resultS f rom different models wer€ compared.
Introductlon
Lumbosacral compression induced by manual materials handling has been evaluated using biomechanical models based on the analysis of forces and torques acting on the musculoskeletal system of a human body.
Hitherto, most such models have been static (e.9., Martin and Chaflin,1972, Schultz et al., 1982) , thus revealing thc postural stress due to gravity, but ignoring the inertial forces and torques induced by the accelerations of the load and body segments. Ayoub and El-Bassoussi (1978) introduced a dynamic element in their model by using a mathematical simulation of acceleration. A simple dynamic sagittal plane model employing direct recording of the movements of the body, thc acceleration of the load and the force at the feet was presentcd by Lcskincn et al. (1983) . The aim of this paper is to describe the effects of dynamic factors on the spinal stress when lifting.
Matcrlalr and Mcthodr
The study was undertaken with 20 
